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PUeiH) SPEAKIIÌ6 stroyers of Democracy 
fioni within nnd without. 

A  Democrat.

both E
. P O M I  POIKTS C. B. Tittle, present Tax Col- 

lect('r. accordinjr to the Abilene
--------  ! lieiKiite!'. has been elected Sec-

. • retm V of the Abilene Chamber 
Democratic Commerce. He is one o f the

“ Live Ones” of this section, has

ft TEXTILE MILL
GREIIT muxs FULL 

OVER WEST TEXAS
TT I t j  n  X 11 f i  I, JC

raîly at the Tabemacle in Mer-
Stamford, Aug. 3— Selection ■ This section of West Texas

kcl Saturday A ,',u »t 7 at 2.00
oclock and all «n/í . . . .

n make a good commercial Secre-
most ^.spotially wHo liolievo in thriving and hust-
fcod Govemmrnt and clean poli- t v „ t  Texas Metropolis. H
tic." and those who don’t tielieve IS

of Stomford as the location for was visited Thursday morning 
the cotton textile mills o f the by a down pour o f rain amount- 
Continental Tire and Rubber ing to two and six tenths (2.6) 
Company, the first unit of which inches. It seems that the fall 
would cost $5(¥),000, was official- was general and heavy over all i

j  Mr. and Mrs. Minor Bums 
'and baby daughter Ina Mae, Mrs. 
Fred Pogue and daughter Ruby 

jAnnis, of Canton, Texas, Mrs. 
J. L. Counts of Morgan Mill and 

■Mrs. J. C. Cummings of Ovilla, 
Texas were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Burns the past week. 
They went from here to San An-

MERXELINOEPEND- 
ENT SCHOOL DIST.

vf .. . , many friends hei-e wish for him
 ̂ ^  great success in his new under-

In order that the public may 
gelo, where they will visit othei know more o f the financial condi- 
relatives. | tion of the' Merkel Independent

______________  School District the Board o f
Miss Mary Anna Mayfield 00^''^.'?’^ ® ^  at a rwent meeting de-

of the splendid salesladies at
PQ^Hhe expenses and .sources of in-

, T  ' " ' “I U*” “  tukrngVhfch Wiil mean muciTtm while the light holds out to burn
the vilest Sinner mav i-etum.

This meeting has been called  ̂
for the purpose of a get-to- 
gather meeting by the good Pem 
ocrats o f the Merkel Community, * 
who ai'e proud of their Govern-1 
ment. both State and National,! 
and who subscribe to the doc
trine enunciated by the Great! 
Father of Democracy, when he. 
declared the fundamental princi-. 
pals o f Democracy, was a govem-

ward putting the city o f Abilene 
on the map in still larger letters.

ly announced today by F. W .iWest Texas, and which will save|^‘. sa ies^ es
Strang, president o f the Com- and make all crops, which in *^^tun!^^*firsrof theV^^kV®” '^ y®»»'-
pany. The plans call for the con- some places was beginning t o ;L  Midland whpr^ M e believing that when the
sumption annually of 12,000 suffer from the six weeksdrouth r * . .  „  , ’ ere ,ne spent pŷ jû , jg ¡„*0 confidence

a two weeks vacation at the

THE HIGH GCHOOL
e:

bales of long staple cotton rais-| covering a large scope o f coun-i. - . "
ed in Jones and adjoining coun-_try in this particular section. j ® uncle.

NEW P 0 » T E R
HAG TAKEN CHARGE

" 4

In order that all pupils may 
ment o f the people.for the pen- understand well in advance, and 
pie, and by the people, also equal nec&s.sary preparation
rights to all and special privilege examinations, the date
to none, this is pin-e and unde- these entrance examinations 
filed Democracy before the world announced this far in
We are called upon to not only advance. The date will l>e Thurs

•  fight the enemy of the party und Friday, September 2nd
fn m  without, but are called up- 3rd. beginning each day at
on 'to  defend the paity from eight oclock.
within. * These exiiminations will be no

We know that we have the easier than those given at the 
greatest and l>est Government close of school :uid aie not to be 
under the shining sun. and have Piven mei-ely for you to get by. 

’ been instrmental in placing op- but to give those pupils who fail 
on the Statute Books o f the ed in one or more subjects and 
state and nation, mere good and ^'bo have studied them during 
beneficent laws in the last seven the summer, a chance to pass an 
years, under the leadei-ship o f examination, and thus remove \ 
WOODROW W ILSON’S Demo- condition iUid pass on to the next 
cmtic administration, than was grade. Those pupils who have 

> ^ evcjLT>Iaced there in the last 50 done work in some summer 
C ^ a r s ,  under any administration, school must present statement 

and now we are called upon to showing grade o f wark done. Get 
'-m lly  around the old Ship o f a’l this .straightened out on these 

^  iU te . and say whether we in- two days, and all will be ready 
dorse the.se great and glorious to be c!a.<sified when school 
victories just won or rot. ’There ' r>Pns on Monday, September 6. 
are special interest gnawing at To be cla.ssified Jis a ninth 
the very vitals o f Democracy, grader, a pupil must have credit

• and .seeking to overihrow our for three subjects in the eighth 
Government. l>ecau.«e they can grade; to pass to tenth, a pupil 
not coerce same, and give to must have credit for at least 
special interest special privalege seven subjects o f the 8th and 
by doinjr so would be over sha- tHh grades; and to be classified 
dowing that principal for which as a senior, he must have full 
the common people stand for, eleven credits. I f  you do not 
and for which they have ever have all your credits straight, 
fought for. viz. The greatest see to it at once that you pre-

0  good for the greatest number, pare to straighten them up on 
which is pure and undefiled De- September 2nd and 3rd

.the people who stand for a good 
school system will understand 

I and give the board their co-oper
ation in its efforts to maintain 

I a standard high school in Merkel 
where work o f a standard grade 

I may be done.
It will be Remembered that 

¡the .school last year had to re- 
jsoi-t to tuition for the last two 
months. It was also necessary

tiee, according to Mr. Strang.] Owing to the fact that the 
j Stamford was selected as the lo- acreage in this section is larger,I cation over every other town in!there is almost sure now to be 
West Texas because o f the near- gathei*ed one o f the largest if 
ness of the completion o f its.not the largest cotton crops this! 
large water supply. The plant,' section o f Texas ever experienc-j 
according to officials, will employ ed. And whili in a few instances; 
several hundred persons and the feed crops seem to have been i
have an initial monthly payroll injured some by the drouth we| ___
ol $40,(KX). Site for the building predict a bumper cixip of all kind! It ’s now Postmaster Shirley j to increase the teacher's sala-
and plant will be selected Thurs- of feed stuff. j  King, Mr. King’s commission ries about 25 per cent over the
day when officei*s and directors Infact with the present fine came Monday of this week, and previous year, and even with 
of the company will come here in crop prospects at this time of jiit the close o f business on that this raise the teachers of Merkel 
a iKKly. according to the state- year in this country, there is day the office was checked up are getting no more, and in
ment given out today. It is un- every reason to believe that the Jind that gentleman was given many instances le.ss, than those
dersUH)d that three .sites have people o f this .section will enjoy the keys of .same, by Miss Eva o f sun-ounding towns. To care 
been considered. The company continued prosperity such as Williams, who since the death for this increase, to avoid pay-
refu.'ie.s bonus or tracts o f land, has been experienced the past e f her father, has had charge ment of tuition next .spring and
not desiring to be under obliga- yeai-. of the office. to insure a nine months school
tion to any town or individuals There is no reason why Merkel It is said that the deceased Mr. the board has found it nece.ssary 

Five rooms have l>een lea.sed and the sunxiundinit counti*y Williams was a clever, accomo- to raise property valuations in 
in the White building and two should not grow ;md develop dur dating and efficient Postmaster, this .school district. Even with
.'ienog i.i.lie< alu'iidy emp!oy<>d ing the next year to come. nnd the same is .said of Miss this i-aise, the boaid hopes to

'Williams. It may also be said get the required valuation andwith a number of clerks and 
othe*- employes eni*oute. accord
ing 10 Ml. Strang. It is under- 
.̂ too<T that the report of the 
comp.'iny’.s engineer, who came

ift* X pati-ons of the Merkel still have no propei""y rendered
MR>i (iROhNK L N T F R T A I^^  Post Office can i-est assured that for .school purposes at a value

they will receive the most ac- any way near approaching its
Miss Mary and Ma.ster Bill comodating and efficient service real selling value.*  ̂ The boa*rd is 

into Stamford and this .section Comegys, who on last Monday under the administration just be- not allowed to fix the rate at 
unheralded several weeks ago. is were eleven and .seven years old ginning by Mr. Shirley King. jnore than 50 cents on the one-
already available. respectively, with a number of

“ Two factors le<l us to select their young friends< were myal- 
Stamfoid,” explained Mr. Strang ly entertained at the home of 
today. “ One was that Stamford their Aunt. Mrs. H. F. Groene, 
has the best pie.sent water sup- in honor of their birthday, 
ply in a'l west Texas. It is near- For several hours the young-

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
hundi-ed dollars property valu
ation. Its only recourse, there
fore, is to raise the valuation, 

W'e are recj nested to announce Below is an estimated Budget 
that there will be all the regu- the year 1920-21. 
lar services at the Baptist Grade Teachers at $100 per

est to comp:etion and availabili- sters were made to enjoy them- month is $1.000r 4 High school
ty. The second important factor ."clves wnth games etc., and just 
is that Stamford is in the heart before their departure for their

ing and evening. Pastor Par- Teachers at $125 per month is 
jack who had been called to Rie- $500. High school Principal $150

of the great long staple white Je.^pwtive homes, delicious An- account o f the Per month. Janitor $75 per
cotton belt m the I  nited SUtes. gel Food Cake and Ice Cream a bitither, has returaed month. Total pei- month $1,725.
a erade of cotton t>eing produced was seiwed, • , ,,, . _ ______ ^ __, ___ o Qxri79e; <xni.uia

MRS. H. A. SANDERS EN
TERTAINS

mocracy.
Texas is the largest State in 

the United States, and the 
strongest Democratic State as 
well, and we are all proud o f our 

• state, and pi-oud th.at we aie 
Americans. W’e stand foi Texas 
;axl Demociacy at all times and 
j'.ndej* all ciicumstances, for 
Texa." and Democracy thiough- 
out all her limits and into her 
remotest bounds; for Texas and

Respectfully, 
Roger A. Buigess, Supt.

a grade of cotton l>eing produced 
here that is most supeinor for 
the manufacture of fabric and 
cord tires in our large tiio manu-, 
faciuring plant the company is 
now erecting near Dalli^ and Ft. Thursday evening
Worth. Many other things in- Sanders was at home to

^  Stamford and Cen- Barracca and Philathae
tin! West Texas, one o f which 
is the cheapness of fuel and our

and will be present and conduct 9 months 9x1725 equals $15,525 
the services. Sinking fund and int. on bonds

^ $2,450, Superintendent's salary
, m, m n $2.250. Incidentals, coal etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Talley Hollaway $ 1  500. Total expense $21,825 
and children left last week for ^22.000.
a trip to the Plains and Newj 
Mexico. Ben Cox and family ac-
companied them.

almost complete knowl^ge that Delightful music was al-
, Stamford will in a short time

GPEAKIN6 AT THE 
TABERNACLE SAT.

so furnished throughout......... ...........................  the
.s^ure two more railroads, one ^ygning. Delicious Cream and| 
of which will p v e  us ch^per ('gj.g were served to 25 guests, 
fuel than can be secured by a 
cotton mill in any other section ^
of the Southland, And our in- Manager L. D. Levy, of the 
formaticn is that another large Builon-Lingo Co., went up toj 
company will shortly put in a Midland last night to meet Mrs. j 

plant in this part o f the Levy who is returning from her

WORK TO START 
ON SEARS BLANO

Income
600 Scholastics at $14.50 is 

$8,7(K). (from .state.) $3,0(X).- 
000 property at 50< $15,000. To
tal $23,700. Non-collectable (es
timate) $1,700. Net Income $22,
000.

 ̂ Thus it will be seen that to 
raise the required $15,000 need
ed from local taxation, the val- 

I nation of property for school pur 
poses only in the Merkel Inde- 

According to H. L. Houghton pendent School district must be

V XT u reiluested to announce
Democracy from the Northero- ^j,ere willbe a publis speak- 

l^mMt ^ id e r  o^fhe Panhandle to Tabeimacle in Merkel
th f Mexican Gulf, from where Saturday afternoon, at
the,Sabine sw’eeps through the 2:00 p, m. in the interest of
fo r^ t  to the sea, to where the candidate for
dying aun tingles with aml^r Qovemor, in the run-off Primary i 
and gold the placid waters o f the 28, against Hon. Joseph'
Rio Grande. All that imperial Bailey. I
realm is its field and the dwel-  ̂ some able
era therein are its constituents, will be on hand and it
They are a brave, just, patnotic, jg y^ged that every voter be 
honest people, whose pnde in pj-gj-gy  ̂ ^yd hear them present 
their state is intense and who^ J e ff’s claims. I
love of ft amounts w’ell te That the issues in this con-
fanaticism. What ever effects vital interest to

similar piani in mis ^ 1 1  01 me « . . .  .. . . . u , P r e s i d e n t  of the Security Bank- about $3.000,000. It is hoped by
state on account of these super- visit to her parents at Seminole, f  ^
ior advantages. 1 Texas.

PATS INSURANCE 
POLICT IN 2 DATS

mg & Investment CTompany, of the boai’d that this brief explan- 
Fort Worth, which company is - t̂ion of expenses and incomes 
drilling the Sears and Bland " i l l  enlighten you as to the rea- 
Wells, who was in Merkel yester- son for the notices which you 

iday, his Company is making ar- will doubtless receive from the 
' rangements whereby they ex- board of equalization for the 
pect to have work started again Merkel independent School Dis- 
on both the Sears and Bland trict within the next few days. 
Ŵ gllĝ  The board is depending upon you

It  is their intention to shoot who stand for what is best in a 
the Sears well at the 2,490 foot school system to co-operate with 

The Progressive Mutual L ife Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg, o f g^yj jy ^jg gygy^ they them in their efforts to main-
insurance Company of Merkel, the firm of Woodroof-Bragg Dry the contract for this work tain a full nine months free
with Mr. E. D. Coats as Secre- Goods Ckimpany, left Wednesday j^^yg ^¡j| j ^ y  within ten days school where standard work is 
tary-Tieasurer, paid to Mrs. J. E. for St. Ixmis, accompanied by ^fter signing o f contract. The done. By order o f the Board of

GO TO MARKETS

its prosperity, dignity or honor gygj.y citizen of Texas is not to 
concerns them dwply and they doubted, and it is our opinion 

» r W  to gard ite honor and mam ^ear the
tainyts good faith ^  they are gĵ ŷĵ g g f both the contestants 
to fw r d  and maintain their own ^heir opinions in

They are the repository of all .. „ „ t i e r  
nolitical power and the Court o f •
laet resort in all matters that “
concern the glory and destiny o f Holland Teaff, has accepted a 
Texas and Democracy, and to position with the Farmers State 

"uicm. Democracy appeals against Bank of this city. He is one o f , 
manifest and obvious demagogy this community’s most excdlent 
and the inexcusable and unpar- young men, and is ably qualified 
donabie sacrifice of the interest to fill this position with credit 
o f Texas upon the alter o f poli- to» himself and satisfaction to 
tics, which would discredit our the splendid institution he is as-' 
State and Nation. * sociated with.

Now this is a Democratic meet 
and a get-to-gether meet-

Music. of Abilene, the full Miss Willie Swann, o f their Mil- gland will be drilled deeper. . [Trustees for the Merkel Inde-
amount of the policy in her fa- Hnery Depaitment, where they¡ Houghton stated that he pendent School District; Roger
vor by her husband, who died will purchase the large and com- leaving Merkel Thursday A. Burgess. Supt.
on Tuesday o f last week, in just píete stock of fall and winter yj^^t for Milwaukee, Wis. where ¡ ____ ,
two days after his death. And goods for their firm. -Mrs. Jinks ^g was going to close up swne «  nr x# ui • 4 j
had it not been for the fact that Winters, formerly Miss Mitehell ^jj matters for his company. He V‘ - W. M. G ^ W q  is expwted
Mr. Ckiats was out o f town at who has been with the Millinery ^jgg gtated that an Oil Ckim- ̂  le«ve Merkel about next Sun-
the lime, the policy would have Department of the Merkel Dry pgyy bad been formed by parties for a visit to his old home
been paid within one day. And Cioods (Company for several year gacrimento, Clalifornia, for the Kentucky. ^  will be ateent
just as soon as he learned o f also accompanied them for the pu^pggg g f drilling a well on 475 th%aty about fifteen days,
same after roturning from a few pui-pose o f buying the f^ l and jj^d near the Sears while away he expyts to
days fishing outing, he winter Millinery goods for the
jumped in his car and went Merkel Dry Goods Company, 
down to Abilene just to pay
same.

ing. ‘ There will be some good 
speakers present, and lets organ- 
kw and meet the would be de- 
#

Mrs. Lizzie Latham, who last 
year was with the Woodroof- 
Bragg Company, is again with 
that firm for this fall and winter

'The Misses Cozart of Wichita 
Falls, were recent visitors to the 

A. L. Jobe returned home sat- Misses Barbee o f this city, also 
urday from the Baptist Sanitar- to their Aunt, Mrs. F. F. Cox. 
ium at Dallas where he has been
the past week with his afflicted 
wife. He left Mrs. Jobe in Dal- for next 
las for a months treatment. {Jobe’s.

Reduced Prices on 
two weeks

all goods 
at A. L.

well.

W. L. Dills Jr., one o f the 
t-plendid bookkeeper’s at the 
Farmers State Bank, is away on 
his vacation. More information

spend some time in different 
I^ntal Ckilleges, gaining such 
information as will be o f benefit 
to his patrons, in his practice 
here.

Mrs. A. A. Wynne and daugh-
in our next issue concerning the ter Mary orNashville, Tennessee 
whereabouts and activities of.were here the past weekk for a 
this gentleman is promised that'visit with Frank Golladay and

6t2 is if we can get the dope on him. family and other rdatives.

V

1' r.



He

in a nut sKeil

A Guaranty Fund Bank
The sisrn of the Guaranty 

Fund is a symbol of safety 

for depositors.

This time-tried and tested 

system of banking is an ef* 

fective guarantee of Depend 

able Banking Protection.

Safeguard your money and 

yooT future by a connection 

with a bank that operates 

under the

GUARANTY FUND BANNING 

UW OFTHE  

STATE OF TEXAS

THE FARMEHS STATE
T. J. TOOM BS................... President
JOHN SEARS............ Vice President
R. L. B L A N D ............ Vice President
R. O. A N D E R SO N .............Cashier
P. Y. G A ITH E R ...........Asst. Cashier

for the assessment and collection 
o f taxes in all said districts and 
for the management and con
trol of the public school or 
schools of such districts, wheth
er such districts are comiiosed of 
territory wholly within a county 
or in parts o f two or more coun
ties. And the legislature may 
authorize an additional ad val
orem tax to be levied and collect
ed within all school districts 
heretofore formed or heieafter 
formed, for the further main
tenance o f public free schools, 
and the erection and equipment 
o f school buildings therein; pro
vided, that a majority o f the 
(lualified tax-paying voters of 
the district voting at an election 
to be held for that purpose, shall 
vote such tax not to exceed in 
any one year one dollar on the 
one one hundred dollars valua
tion of the property subject to 
taxation in such district, but the 
limitation upon the amount of 
school district tax hei'ein author

ized shall not apply to incorpora
ted cities or towns contituting 
separate and independent school 
districts, nor to independent or 
common .school districts created 
by general or special law.

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the quali
fied electors of the State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the state on the first Tue.sday 
after the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1920, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
.words, “ For the Amendment to 
Section 3 of Article V II o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as, providing that the limitation 
upon the amount o f school dis
trict tax o f one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars valuation shall 
not apply to independent or com
mon school districts created by 
general or special law,”  and all 
those opposed to said amendment

BUY PROPERTY NOW
Farm and city property values can hardly decline. 

There is promise of big crops this year.

If you intend buying, let us show you now. 

Doubtless we can save you money.

Fire Insurance
Remember we-write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. 0. BONEY W ALTER JACKSON

§

We rejoice and are thankful 
with you for the fine rains and 
wish again to say:—

“ When you become a customer 
o f this bank you have the privi
lege o f financial advice and pro
tection from all its officers.

You receive a service that 
mere money cannot buy. This 
bank depends upon the success 
o f its customers for its develop
ment.”

TH R IFT  and a BANK AC
COUNT go hand in hand.

It is thrifty to invest in War 
Savings Stamps, too.

T H E  B « k N K T M A T  B A C K S  fHE, TA  R VI E O

%

toAttj- M e r Á e l Texás

RFLATING  TO TAX ATIO N
BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Senate Joint Re.solution No. 17. j 
Proposing an amendment to i 

Section .3 of Article VII o f the! 
Constitution of the State o f Tex-j 
as by exempting independent 
and common school districts j 
from the limitation o f a total tax i 
o f one dollar on the one hundred | 
dollare valuation for any one 
year, and making an appropria-' 
tion thereof. |
Be it re.solved by the Legislature | 

o f the state o f Texas:
Section 1 . That Section 3 of; 

Article V II of the C^mstitution i 
be so amended as hereafter t o !

W

read as follows: (Creating a new! 
Section 3.) ]

Section 3. One-fourth o f th e ' 
revenue derived frem the State i 
occupation taxe.s and a poll tax j 
of one ($ 1 .00) dollar on ev’ery! 
inhabitant of this .state, between 1 
the ages of tw'enty-one and sixty 
years, .shall be .set apart annually 
for the benefit o f the i)ublic free 
schools; and in addition thereto, 
there .shall be levied and collected 
an annual ad valoi*em .state tax 
of such an amount not to exceed j 
thirty-five cents on the one hun- i 
dred $100.00) dollars valuation, j 
as with the available school fund I 
arising from all other sources,! 
will be sufficient to maintain and' 
support the public schools o f this 
state for a period not less than 
six months in each year, and it 
shall be the duty o f the State 
Board o f Education to set aside 
a sufficient amount out o f the 
said tax to provide free text 
books for the use of children at
tending the public free schools 
of this .state; provided, however, 
that should the limit o f taxation 
herein named be insufficient the 
deficit may be met by appropria
tion from the general flinds of 
the State and the legislature may 
also provide for the formation 
o f school districts by general or 
special law without the local no
tice required in other cases o f 
special legislation; and all such 
school districts, whether created 
by genera] or special law may 
embrace parts of tvdl or more 
counties. And the legislature 
shall be authorized to pass laws

=1

YOy GET A SflOABE DEAL HEBE
Y ou  can depend upon us giving you a square deal every  
day. W hatever you may know about goods and prices, 
you need not be much concerned in trading w ith us, 
because we fix our prices for the wise, innocent, rich 
and poor alike.

IF YOH CAREFULLY CONSIDER TRE AROVE STATEM EN T
W e  are sure you w ill give us full credit for being de
sirous of dealing to you a good line of merchandise and 
at a right price. W e figure to be right with you every iday.

S E E  OUR L IN E  OF
SHEETINGS, PERCALES, GINGHAMS, SILKS, 

WHITE GOODS, WAISTS. DRESSES.

THE BROWN DRY GOODS CO.

.shall write or have printed 
their ballots “ Against the a- 
mendment to Section 3 o f Arti- 

kjCle \TI o f the Constitution of 
' the State o f Texas providing « 
that the 'limitation upon the 
amount o f school district tax of 
one dollar on the one hundred 
dolUre valuation shall not apply 
to independent or common school 
districts created by general or 
special law.”

Section 3. The Governor qj[ < ^  ^ 
the state is hereby directed to 

¡issue the nece.ssaiy pixicliunation 
;for .said election and to have 
■ published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws 

! o f the State.  ̂ ,
Section 4. That the sum of 

Five Thousand ($5,000.00) Dol
lars. or so much thereof as may 
be necessaiy is hei*el)y appro- 

' priated out o f any funds in the 
Treasury of the State o f Texas 
not otherwise appix>priated, to 
paw the expenses o f such pu b li-^  " 
cation and election. ^  “

C. D. Mims. Secretary o f State. 
(A ttest— A T n ie  Copy.)

Mrs. M. E. Campbell and son 
¡and daughter have moved to 
; town, and are occupying the 
I  home recently vacated by T. E. 
 ̂Ragan. Her son, Looney Tittle 

I who has bean suffering for some 
jtime from an attack o f typhoid 
fever, is reported to be improv
ing at this time.

I
. R. J. Adcock who for several 
months has been visiting in East-. 
Texa.s aipd Oklahoma came in 

! first of the week.

A TEX.AS WONDER 
For kidney and bladder troub

les. gravel, diabetes, weak suid 
lame back, rheumatism and all^ 
irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder. Regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, by mail $1.25. 
Small bottle is two month’s 
treatment, and often perfects a 
cure. Send for testimonials fitmr 
this and other states. Dr E W. 
Hall, 2926 Olive, Street, St Louia 
Mo., Sold by druggists.

-  / •
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%Lone Star Planting Seed
For 1921

Sold by  G. H. McDonald and 

R. O. Anderson, Merkel, Texas.

W a t c h  th is  sp ace  fo r  sta tis t ic s  on  L o n e  

S ta r  C otton  b y  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  A g r i 
c u ltu re , W a s h in g to n .

RELATING  TO THE M AN
NER OF COMPENSATION 

OF P I BLIC OFFICIALS

Joint Resolution No, 7.

A  joint i-esolution of the Legis 
lature of the state o f Texas, pix)- 
-posing an amendment of the con
stitution o f the state by adding: 
to article 16 thei-eof a new sect
ion. to be known as Section 60; 
providing for the comiiensation 
o f public officials.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State o f Texas:

Section 1. That there is 
hereby added to Article X V I of 
the Constitution o f the state of 
Texas a new section to be known 
as Section 60 o f Article X V I of 
the.Constitution o f the State o f 

" ieiUis, which shall read as fol
lows:

Section 60. Compensation of 
•^ b K c  OfficiiUs: All State, di.̂ ;-

trict, county and pi*ecinct officers 
within this State shall receive

as compensation for their ser
vices a salary, the iunount of 
which, the terms and methods 
of payment and the fund out o f 
which such payments shall be 
made, shall be ascertained, de
clared and fixed by the Legisla
ture from time to time; provid
ed that the Legislature may 
make such exceptions as it may 
deem advisable.

This section shall supersede all 
other provisions o f this consti
tution fixing and declaiing the 
compensation o f officers by siU- 
arj’, fees or otherwise and all 
provisions for salaries or other 
compensation for public officiais, 
executive, legislative or judicial.

Section 2, The Governor of 
the State is hereby dii*ected to 
cause to be issued his necessai y 
procliimation for an election to 
be held on the first Tuesdav 
after the first Monday in Nov
ember, 1920, at which election 
this amendment shall be sul»- 
mitted to the qualified electors

of this State for adoption or re
jection and shall make the pub
lication required by the consti
tution and laws of the state. 

I&iid election shall be held under 
and in accordance with the Gen
eral Election Laws of the state, 

iand the ballots for .said election 
I shall have printed or written 
¡thereon in plain letters the fol- 
Ilowing words:
i “ Official Ballot”  “ For the 
amendment to Article XVI of 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, adding thereto Section 60, 
providing for compensation pf 
public officials.”  “ Against the 
amendment to A iticle xvi o f the 
Constitution of the State o f Tex- 
jus, adding thereto Section 60. 
providing for compensation of 
public officials.”

' Those voters who favor such 
amendment shall erase by mark
ing a line through the words 
"Against the amendment to A r
ticle X V I of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas, providing 
compensation for public officials,”  
Those who oppose such amend
ment shall erase by marking a 
line through them, the words 
"For the amendment to Article 
XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing cotn- 
pensation for public officials.” 
And the rosult o f the election 
shall be published and declared 

I according to the majority o f the 
¡votes cast in such election.
1 Section 3. The sum of Five 
¡Thousand dollars or .so much 
¡thereof jxs may be necessai*y is 
I hereby appropriated out of any 
¡fund in the treasurj’ not other- 
jwise appropriated for the pur
pose of paying the neces.sary ex
penses ot the proclamation and 
publication of this amendment 
and the election to be held here 
under.

C. i). .MIMS.
Secretary of State.

loc GEM THEATRE 20c
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T  

THE SAME OLD PRICES THE SAME ROOD PICTUIIES

Since taking charge of the Gem again 1 have put the price of Amuse
ment in Merkel down to 10 and 20 cents, the same price I hrst charged 
you. Live and let live is my policy. We are working for your interest, 
and will appreciate your patronage.
lOe H. T. Hodge Prop. 20e

P R O G R A M  F O R  W E E K  B E G I N N I N G  F R I D A Y  A U G U S T  0

Fri. AL JENNINGS in
“ The Honduras Revolution”  

Exciting story o f his life
“ TRAILED BY THREE"

A thrilling Adventure Serial
Extra a comedy and International Newa Weekly

JUNE CAPRICE hi
“ In Walked Mary”

A delightful Comedy Drama. A Pathe Feature
Extra a Good Comedy

TEXAS CUINAN
Queen of the West in 

“ The Girl From Flannigans”
A Thrilling Western

Also a Canadian Northweat atory of Mounted
Police and a 2 reel comedy

Sat. NEAL HART in
“ The Mission Trail”

A  thrilling Western Drama 
CALE HENRY in  

“ Gas”  A  roaring 2 reel Comedy 
EXTKA Trailed By Three

Tues. GERALDINE FARRIER in
“ The World and it ’s Women”
A  Goldwyn Special Feature

Thurs. A GRIPPING DETECTIVE STORY 
"C irc u m s ta n t ia l E v id e n c e ”

Extra A Christie Company.

WORRIES OF THE W’ASHTI'B !

I Tht woik of putting the Mer- 
|kei High School building in fine 
I condition for the k>eginning of 
¡school on Septemlier 6, is now 
' under way.

I Screen Doors, plenty o f them, 
and ail kinds, at Burton-Lingo 

pLumbt'r Company. tf.

V '

\

P H O N E  74

BUILD NOW
f{j We advise immediate action on your proposed 
building plans.

NH The certain car shortage during the coming 
months will mean difficulty in securing materials, 
while the present prices are as low as we can reason
ably expect for some time to come.

RJl Our helpful building .service and complete stock 
enables us to serve you better now.

BURTON-LINGO CO
L . D. L e v y  L o c a l M gr.

 ̂ High Prices o f labor and laun
dry have caused the rose.s in the 
cheeks o f many young farmers’ 
wives to fade out in the tub of 
•soap.-̂ uds of Mondays. Infact, if  
there is a blue day on the farm 
for the average wife, it is the| 
day when the pile o f sweaty! 
clothes o f John and five child-} 
i en. which looks mountains high i 
must be turaed out before din- i 
ner and dinner prepared for thej 
family at twelve o’clock shaiT). J 
It is tine that automobiles have' 
come to the rescue of many wo-j 
men and the weekly wa.shing 
can be taken to the nearby laun-l 
dry. It is likewise tine thatj 
modem invention has done some-j 

: thing in providing a power-pro-j 
Ipelled washing machine. These, 
jundoubtedlv do save monev andi 
¡doctor’s bills, but we doubt if 
the male part of any community; 
has yet waked to the real needs 
of their communities along laun
dry lines.

Neighbors trade work in the 
fields, borrow labor-saving ma
chinery from e:ich other, have 
coopei-ative mai'keting organi
zations for livestock, gi'ain and 
produce, but they live entiroly 
overlooked the fact that they 
could cooperate in the laundry 
bu.siness. A dozen famalies 
cofild purchase an .inexpensive 
laundry out-fit and put it in 
chai'ge o f a competent man and 
woman at the cixissroads store 
or the nearby village, and solve 
the problem. Such a plan would 
be the mean.s o f lightening the 
loud now carried by the woman 
on the farm and of bringing 
back rose.« to their cheeks.—  
Fami & Ranch.

G. M, Sharp returned last week 
from a visit to relatives in Chero

Many farmers coming from 
the country north, south east

kee and Vanzandt counties. He and west of Merkel report the 
says most of the crops in the I rain in their section much heav- 
east are very good, but some, ier than was the fall around Mer- 
what spotted. ikel.

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES
We have a complete stock of Tires, Tubes 
and Batteries— all kinds and sizes. Guar
anteed milage to 8,000 milei.

Batteries guaranteed 18 months 
.and two years

MORE MILAGE TIRE 00.
J. HENDRICKS. Proprietor

N.

Three large garages are under 
construction and nearing com
pletion in this city. Each one 
costing thousands o f dollars. 
This demonsti-ates the fact that 
the Automobile business is one 
of the largest in the country. 
Every town in the country re
ports the constiTiction o f great 
garages and automobile houses.

We have one Ford Truck, 
Pneumatic Tiros, undelivered, 
hurry if  you want immediate de
livery on this truck. Merkel 
Motor Co. I t

Mrs. Mitchell and daughter. 
Miss Winnie of Dallas, are guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Burns.

1 Try a sack of Maréchal Neal 
¡Flour. None better. Bob Martin 
¡Grocery Company. tf

BY PLACING-
your order with us in the next few 

days, you can have that

MEMORIAL
erected in September or October, and 

if you contemplate buying one, we 

are in position to show you some 

beautiful work, and the kind that 

will be a lasting monument of that 

beautiful Georgia Marble. Write us 

if you ¡would like to see the designs 

and get our prices. •

LEESO N & D R Y D E N , AUIeoe,Tei.

GEM CONFECTIONERY
Wishes to call the attention of the public tf) the fact 

that it has added to its business a full line o f Magazines, 
and invite their inspection o f same.

^  We are also head quarters for Cold Drinks, Ice 
Cream, Fresh Fruits, Candy & Cigars.

com Ludlow, Colo, p n i l  
McAlistei uUnL

These Coals will bear 
investigation and com
parison. Limited amt. 
each for summer orders.

Whtm t i l  T. J. It  twattori

SPECIAL FARM BARGAINS
We” have'several nice fanns for sale with the 

rent for the crops o f this year included in. the purchase 
price. Also some bargains in valuable and desirable ^  
City property in both Merkel and Trent.

I f  you have any property to sell we would like 
to have you list with us . We are in to«di with buy
ers every day, and promise a .square deal to all con
cerned.

J

EAST I  WEST TEXAS UND M rU T
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Wagons! Wagons! Wagons!
Just received two cars of Wagons, Farm Trucks and Regulars, with Cotton Frame or 
only Gears. If you want a wagon now or will want one this fall we want to show you 
these wagons. We purchased them early and can save you money on them. They

Iare both well known wagons with reputations— The Yule, made by the Bain Wagon
Co., and The Avery, made by B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co. We will be more than glad 
to show them to you if you anticipate buying in the near future.

Our stock is growing in Shelf Hard
ware. Our fall shipments arriving 
daily.

Look over our line of Cut Glass, Silver
ware, Cuttlery, Guns, Alumniumware, 
Stoves, Builders Material and Tools, 
Pipe in all sizes. Plumbers Supplies,etc.

I f  you are not our customer already 
we invite a share of your patronage 
and assure you we will give you the 
best service possible on special orders 
you may give us.

Thanking each and all who have 
helped to make our good business in 
the past, we are respectfully yours

Uberty Hardware Company
The Merkel Mail
Pnbliabad Every Friday Morning by 
IIE IMICl lAIL Pllimilb CeiPftfIT, IN 

n o lu  nUkM.  Ult«r nauitr

PRESBYTERIAN NOTES

SUBSCRIPTION »1.60 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE Tío. 61

Entered at the poetoMict at Merkel 
Taxaa aa aecond claaa nail uiatter.

Aay erroneoaa reflection on the char 
actor, atanding or reputation of any- 
paraon, Arm or corporation which mav 
appear in the columna of The Mail will 
ba gladly corrected upon ita being 
Woagbt to the attention of the man- 
ageisent.

FOTiieB A d .* lw i i«  RepceeeelWi.e 
THE AMCfUCAN PRESS ASSPOATTON

Attendance upon the semces 
la.st Sunday was splendid indeed, 
and enthusiasm reached high 
water mark. While we are ex
periencing the usual summer 
slump, yet at no time has our 
attendance been exceptionally 
low. On the other hand, con
sidering pt<;vtou8 records, our at
tendance has held exceedingly 
well during the vacation and ex
treme hot weather period.

This w’eek the pastor is assist
ing in a revival at Blair. Qjn next 
Sunday, however, he will fill his

pulpit as usual. Let us give 
him the same splendid hearing 
which was accorded him last Sun 
day. I f  I possible let us increase 
the attendance upon this service 
There are others yet who should 
be in the services, and w’e want 
you to consider this a personal, 
cordial invitation to be with us.

Sunday, August 15, the pastor 
is contemplating being out of 
town. He has requested the 
New Era Class to take charge 
o f the services in event he is ab
sent Nothing definite in regard 
to the matter has as yet been 
doner but in all probability this

'arrangement will be carried out. 
The New Era members meet 
Friday night to lay their plans, 
and it is expected that a laymans 
seiA-ice be scheduled for that 
date. The service the following 
Sunday, it is rumored, wrill be in 
charge o f Dr. Johnson’s class.

Friday evening, should the 
weather or some unforseen cir- 

jcumstance not interfere, the 
: New Era Class will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting. From re
ports w'e leam that this will be 
an evening of fun, foolishness 

land frivolity tempered by a 
brief period o f business tran

sactions. W’e urge New Era 
members not to let a little rain 
keep them away from this meet
ing, 'There will be business of 
unusual importance to transact; 
and the special task assigned us 
by the pastor must be properly 
cared for.

Let us again" urge all church 
members to remember our ser
vices. All class members are re
quested to bear the dates of 
their activities in mind and be 
on hand at roll call. To the 
public in general we extend at 
ail times a cordial invitation to 
come work and worship with us.

LESS WORK W ANTED

'The idea o f organising a home 
Oil Company for the purpo.se of 
making a thorough test near 
Merkel seems to have ‘blown up’ 
when at a mass-meeting Thurs
day night o f last week, there 
was practically no intere.st shown 
in this matter. Prior to this 
meeting public spirited citizens 
o f Merkel and surrounding coun
try had subscribed ten or fifteen 
thousand dollars o f their money, 
and thought that i f  others inter
ested were wrilling to assist some 
an effort would be made to make 
a real test. But at this meeting 
only about $3,000 more was sub
scribed. when about twenty 
thousand was needed to insure 
the test. There is surely a rea
son for the indifference upon 
the part of the citizens of this 
community, for we believe they 
are as public spirited people as 
are to be found anywhere. We 
believe they are willing to take 
a long chance in an effort to 
find oil here, but the people of 
this country are sick and tired, 
worn through and disgusted with 
certain oil activities in this vi
cinity. And it seems they have 
a right to be sore over the mat
ter. The gentlemen behind the 
new project are a live bunch of 
good citizens who have great 
faith in there being oil in pay
ing quantities here, and who 
were willing to spend sor^e of 
their good honest money m an 
effort to find out.

Read the Merkel Mail.

 ̂ C O Z Y  T H E A T R E  Í
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY 2 to 5:30

Saturday August 7

Georg:e W a ls h
Admission 10-20c

C h a r lie  C h a p lin
in m

'A  Manhatten Knight”  “ The Count’

Mutt & Jeff in "A  Good Sneeze”

Monday August 9

W il l ik m  D u n c a n
Admission 10-20c

H o o t  Q ib so n
m in

‘The Silent Avenger No. 7

Pox News

‘The Bronco K id”

Friday August 6th One Night Only '
« T H E A T R E  A N D  A IR D O M E

(Room For Everybody)

D O U G L A S F A I R B A N K S  in  “T h e M o lly c o d d le ”
A  7 reel United Artists special, from the book by Harold MacGrath

Admission 10-20-30 > Fairbanks Latest Picture

Tuesday August 10 Admission 10-20c

C o n stan ce  T a lm a g e  B i l l  P a r s o n s
in in

^‘ ‘Two Weeks”  “ A  Much Needed Rest”
Topics o f the Day

Thursday August 12 Admission lO-tOc

**The S q u a w  M an*’
AN  ALL-STAR. CECIL B. De M ILLE PRODUCTION 

from the famous play by Milton Royle 
The Gumps Lyons-Moran

Wednesday August 11

C o r in n e  G rilH th
Admission 10-20c

M o n tg o m e ry  &, R ec k
in

The Garter Girl”  "Throbs & Thrills”
Pathe Review

in

COMINQ-

Mary Pickford
IN

“S U D S ”

— COMING

Harry Carey
IN

“B U L L E T  P R O O F ’

A TEX.AS WONDER
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Organized labor’s newest de
mands made at the convention 
in Montreal recently, are that 
the working day be shortened 
to six hours in order that a job 

; may be provided for every work
er. Apparently organized labor 
is not familiar with the scrip
tural injunction that the labor
er shall be worthy o f his hire, 
for a job for everybody mean.s 
that everybody shaJI have a job 
whether he is capable o f doing 
his work or not. 'There should 
be no quarrel with organized la
bor as long as organized labor 
stays reasonable but is it reason
able for one class o f men to say 
we will have our share o f worlds 
goods by working one-fourth day 
while the other great class of 
producers on the farm must 

I work fixMn one-half to two-third 
o f each day to provide foor for 
himself and the rest o f the world 

I Those who belong to labor unions 
perform only a part o f the world 
work. 'The i-est o f us must work 
a full day, sometimes with un
certain pay, that all may be filled 
No man or class o f men can live 
long upon the sweat o f other 
people’s brows. Organized labor 
would do well, therefore, to re
vise its working days and help 

I produce more that those also 
jwork may be able to have the 
I things that labor produces.— 
iFaim & Ranch.
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; For kidney and bladder troub- 
;Ies, gravel, diabetes, weak and 
¡lame back, rheumatism and all 
¡irregularities o f the kidneys and 
I bladder. Regulates bladder troub- 
lles in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, by mail $1.25. 

[Small bottle is two month’s 
treatment, and often perfects a 
cure. Send for t estimonials from 
this and other states. Dr* E W. 
Hall, 2926 d iv e . Street, St Louis 
Mo.. Sold by druggists.
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Try a sack of Marachal Neal 
Flour. None better. Bob Martin 

IGrocery Company. /  t f
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HOME FOR SAIiE— My home 
on Rose sti-eet for sale, or would 
rent furnished as it is. Also 
have a fresh milk cow for sale. 
Mrs. Emmette Counts. 9t4

LOST— Two Cows. One a pale 
tnuley cow about 3 years old 
branded L with bar under it, on 
left side. Other left about the 20 
o f May, young brown Jersey cow 
with hoims and same brand as 
other one. Finder please notify 
;uid receive reward. Charles Orr, 
Merkel, Texas. 2t5p

W ANTED— Your sewin|^ plain 
and fancy. Mrs. Morgan. L. E. 
Sanders residence. 6t4

HULLS & H A Y — Car Hulls this 
week. Plenty alfalfa and John
son grass. Sw’atford, phone 
291. 6t2

FOR SALE— Two Houses close 
in. Also good fann well located. 
S. F. Haynes.

LOST— Near Merkel, Crank for 
Chandler car. Finder please re
turn to H. D. Simpson of Merkel 
Mail office. Itp

FOUND— A Pocket Book. Own
er can get same by properly de
scribing and paying for this no
tice. i T. N. Kelso, Merkel, route 
fou^ Itp

L (K T — North of towm on Wed
nesday, Casing and Rim for 
Ford Car. See Dr. Miller, re
ward. /  It

A U G U S T  T H E  6th
J U S T  O N E  M O N T H  ’T I L  S C H O O L  O P E N S
How timo flits -  and ttio eliildrtn grow upf •• but 

photographs of thorn novor grow up.
Havo thoir ploturot mado now whflo you oan 

tako mart tlmo with thorn for doing IL

MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT TO DAY 
' T h o t o g r r a p h s  o f  t h e  B e t t e r  K i n d ”

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D IO
P H O N E  3 1 4 JN O . C. R E I N H A R D ,  M O R .

NOTICE TO TRUSTEES

'rush to him. There are a hun- 
jdred and one trifles in the way 
I of accidents which can delay the 
paper at press time. And unless 
the can get his paper o ff the 
jpi'ess and into the hands o f his 
patrons, the publisher is a blown

up delegate. A  belt can break 
at the central power house and 
leave the publisher in the lurch. 
A gas pipe can burst and leave 
the publisher without heat to 
melt his type metal with. A  fly 
wheel can fly  o ff and leave the

press still. A  dozen things can 
happen to make the publisher 
wish he had gone into politics 
or school teaching or polar ex
ploration or cotton picking or 
peanut roasting or anything else 
that admits o f a few hours of

regular sleep int ^ach twe|ity- 
four-hour period. But the pub
lisher gets even, in his own way. 
He charges the people for his 
completed product almost as 
much as the white paper costs 
him.— State Press.

• • FOR SALE

On account o f the illness of 
my w ife I want to sell my home 
in Merkel also G iw ery business. 
I f  you mean business see. A. L. 
Jobe. 6t21

JIRACELET WATCHES

“ JE AN ” bracelet watches are 
o f the quality and workmanship 
'^hlch insures real service to the 
wearer and a full degree of sat- 
isfactiou to the Jeweler.

You can’t buy a cheap inferior 
bracelet watch from us— we 
won’t sell them. We have learn
ed our lesson, and know that the 
best policy is to sell quality 
watches. Hence the “ JEAN.” 
Sold exclusively by Sanders 
Drug Store. t f

K IL L  THE BLUE BUGS

|i And all kinds of Blood suck
ing insects, by feeding Martins 
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your chickens. Your money back 
i f  not absolutely satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store. Feb6t26

Better see about that Coal 
Box and then phone 48 and Call 
fo r Clifford Rose tell him how- 
many tons it will take to run 
you through the winter. Best 
time to BUY IS NOW. t f

It  seems that this country is 
^  f * IT certain to gather the lar-
^   ̂ gest crop ever grow-n here before

and that the question of labor is 
going to be a serious one. Farm- 

* ers better figure on this matter.

Great rains have fallen 
throughout all the W’est, w-hich 

 ̂makes the prospects for a bump
er crop as good as could be ask
ed for.

Roses Barber Shops. BEST 
BARBERS IN  TOWN. We have 
added to our Bath Equipment 
and can nov- take better care of 

•  'ui|* customers in that line. Roses 
^  Shd^. Your trade appreciated.tf

p u b !l is h e r s .
Abilene Reporter: Amarillo

newspape^ were just ready to 
go to press Sunday morning 
with the election retunis when 
the electnc pow'er plant burned 
down, shutting o ff the power. 
Syinpathy is due both the news
papers and their readers 
throughout the Panhandle.

The Anruirillo newspapers did 
not stay down long. But theirs j 
was a sample o f the experience 

¡it all newspapers have. Some- 
always happening to 

the Dublishet^s life a 
cocklebur path. A  primrose by 
4he river’s brim is only a bull-

-  was a ss 
4 T lh ft all I 

thnig is 
malœ tl

; 1

When the train came 
in back in i9iO

S»lmet yomr Hnm ma-
eording to thm romdm 
th tr hMtro to  frar«/.*

In «andy or hilly coun
try. wherever the (oing 
U ept to be hea-/y—The 
U. 8. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roeda—The U. S. Chain 
or U«co.

For front wheel* — 
The U. S. Plain.

For best reaults— 
•varrwhara-U.a. Royal 
Cord*.

■MU.OORD-NaHV<)MII-Ulia>-PlAJN

Te n  years ago you might 

have seen one or two  

automobiles waiting outside 

the station, w hen  the weather 

w as pleasant.

Today the square is crow d

ed w ith  them. A n d  most of 

the cars you generally see 

there are moderate-price cars.

//

Anybody w ho tells you that 

ow n ers of m oderate -p rice  

cars arc not interested in the 

quality o f  their tires has 

n ever m et very  m any of 

them.

W e  come in contact with  

the small car owner every 

day and w e  have found that 

he is ju s t as much interested 

as the big car owner.

in

There is one tire, at least, 
that makes no distinction 
between sm all cars and large 

cars so far as quality is con
cerned— the U . S. Tire.

E very  U . S. Tire is ju s t  
like .every  other in quality 

— the best its builders know  

how to build.

W h atever the size of your 

car, the service  you get out 

of U . S. T ires is the same. 
It isn’t the car, but the man 
who owns the car, that sets 

the standard to which U . S. 
tires are made.

IV

W e  feel the samne w i^  

about it. That’s w hy we  

represent U . S. T ires in this 

community.

United States Tires
COMMCRCIAL MOTOR CO., Msrktl, Texas 

A  F. BCNQE 6ARACE, Bradelisw, Texas S. S. S. MOTOR CO., AbHsM, Texas

Application for State Aid for 
rural schools will l>egin Mon
day, August the ninth at nine 
o’clock a. m. and trustees are 
earnestly requested to be at my 
office with a full ropi-esentation 
according to the following sche
dule.

.Monday August 9th.
9:00 o’clock a. m. at Hamby. 
10:30 a. m. at Colony Hill.
1:00 p. m. Cedar Gap.
2:30 p. m. Rodgers.

Tuesday, August 10th.
9:00 a. m. Tuscola. |
10:30 a. m. Moro
1:00 p. m. Valley Creek.
2:30 p. m. Elm Grove.

Wednesday, August 11th.
9:00 a. m. Buffalo Gap.
10:30 a. m. White Church.
1:00 p. m. Wylie. '
2:30 p. m. Salt Branch.

Thursday, August 12th 
9:00.a. m. Cedar Creek.
10:30 a. m. Bluff Creek.
1:00 p. m. Oak Lawn.
2:30 p. m. Ovalo. !

Friday August 13th.
9:00 a. m. Pleasant Hill.
10:30 a. m. Shep. ’
1:00 p. m. Guión. *
2:30 p. m. Bradshaw. Í

Saturday, August 14th.
9 :00 a. m. Castle Peak. '
10:30 a. m. I.X.L. 1
1:00 p. m. Butman. '
2:30 p. m. Elmdale.

Monday August l6th.
9:00 a. m. Lisman. ’
10:30 a. m. Blair.
1:00 p. m. Union Ridge.
2:30 p. m. Cross Roads. '

'Tuesday, August 17th 
9:00 a. m. Iberis. ’
10:30 a. m. North Park.
1:00 p. m. Mulberry.
2:30 p. m. Hillside.

Wednesday August 18th 
9:00 a. m. Rainey.
10:30 a. m. Bethel.
1:00 p. m. Mt. Pleasant.
2:30 p. m. Neill.

Thursday, August 19th.
9:00 a. m. View.
10:30 a. m. New Hope.
1:00 p. m. Lawn. ’
2:30 p.m. Tye.

Friday, August 20th. T 
9:30 a. m. Caps. 1
10:00 a. m. Potosi. ' i
1 :30 p. m. Trent.

C. E. Sims, Co. School SapC.

I
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Eld. W. G. Cypert and son Joe 
Bray left first o f the week for 
McGregor, where brother Cy
pert w'ill hold a Camp meeting on 
the Leon River, at Pat Neff’s 
park. The meeting will continue 
for ten days. For a number o f 
years Bro. Cypert has conduct
ed this meeting with great suc
cess each time.

Mr. McAIroy of Midlothian, 
Texas, an experienced Dry Goods 
salesman has accepted a position 
with Woodroof-Bragg Dry Goods 
Company o f this city. He comes 
to our city highly i-ecommended 
and our citizenship bid him wel
come.

Purity and healing power are 
the chief chai'acteristics of Li
quid Borozone. It mends torn 
cut burned or scalded flesh with 
wonderful promptness. Price, 
30<, 60< and $1.20. Sold by San
ders Drug Store. Aug.

J. B. Hamblett. brother o f our 
fellow townsman W. F. Hamblett 
came in first o f the week for a 
visit to the latter, from Water 
Valley, Mississippi.

WTien you feel lazy, out o f 
sorts and yawn a good deal in 
the day time, you need Herbine 
to stimulate your liver, tone up 
your stomach and purify your 
bow'els. Price, 60<. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. Aug,

H.G. French o f Beaumont, 
Texas, is here for a visit to his 
sister, Mrs. G. W. Boyce. He 
may decide to invest in property 
here and move his family to Mer
kel.

Let us not forget toJ>® thank
ful for the fine mins. The Farm
ers & Merohants National Bank 
is thankful for the promise of 
prosperity to its customers and 
to fanners everywhere and we 
are no less thankful for the loy
al friends who make this bank 
their banking house. I t

Plant a fall Garden.
s
f



JONES COI N TY PREF
E REN TIAL PRIM ARY

Just to ajrain assure the citi-’ 
*ens of Jones County of my ap-  ̂
pieciation for their liberal sup-’ 
port in my candidacy for Tax 
Assessor in the July 24th Pri-' 
mary and to solicit a conscienti-' 
ous consideration of my claims, 
in the pi'eferential Primary o f ' 
August 28th, at which I hope, 
to again lead over my good op
ponent, Mr. Sadler, who is in the 
run-off with me. W. G. THOMAS

13(31Pw

TO MY FRIENDS

1 want to try to express to! 
you my deepest gratitude and ap
preciation for the most splendid 
manifestation of your approval 
o f my administration at the pri-1 
mary election and for the nomi-i 
nation for my second term as i 
County Clerk o f Taylor County, 
also for the many words of com
mendation that I have received 
personally from so many, 1 have 
not words to express my feelings 
I assure you, and I again promise 
to discharge the duties o f the 
crfiice in every way to the best 
o f my ability, and I wish for 
each and every one of you un
bounded success in your every 
undertaking. Most Sincerely, 

(Misfi) FAN N IE  T IPPETT

WHERE THE SAVING COMES IN

i f  The much talked o f high cost of living can be greatly reduced by careful buying, which is not only the privilege, but 
the duty o f every good citizen. The quality and prices o f our entire stock are at all times wide open for ycur unrestrict
ed examination and comparison. The following are just a few of our Big Sellers:

CARD OF THANKS I
We take this method of expres' 

sing our sincere thanks to our! 
friends and neighbors who were | 
so willing to assist during the| 
sickness and death o f our darling 
baby J. R. ,

May God’s richest blessings | 
rest upon each and every one o fi 
you. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Daniel > 
and family.

For good .Veals .and "o^'d B e i . 
call a* 'Irs. ngans Will al*o be 
glad I'* do yot.r burdrv wvoik tf

I f  the baby, suffers from wind 
colic, diaiThoea or summer com
plaints, give^lt MfeGiio'e Haby 
Elixir. It )A a pure, harmless 
and effective remedy. Price, 35 
And 60f. Sold by Sanders Di ug 
Store. Aug

f i  The above cut represents a large portion of the fur
nishings of the average home. We are well stocked on 
all these items and can furnish your room altogether or 
any portion you wish, and will take in any old pieces you 
care to exchange for new goods.

TRUNKS, SUITCASES AND BAGS —We have a very good 
showing at moderate prices, and we want you to see the 
new’ goods whether you wish to buy or not.

Our Bio Showing of Go- 
Carts and Strollers

We are constantly on the 
lookout for better values, 
which has resulted in an 
unusual showing o f chil
drens carriages of varied 
styles and prices. Dur
ing the long summer 
evenings is the time to 
make the best use of 
them.

Special Showings 
of Kitchen 
Cabinets
P r ic e d  L o w

The variety o f styles and as
sortment o f grades will add 
much to the pleasure o f choos
ing from our stock just the 

Kitchen Gabinet you have been wanting, which will not 
only be a valuable utensil but a real servant serving you 
without pay. Let us put one o f those new models in 
your kitchen, it is the best investment any one ever
made.

Oil Cook Stoves
Every time we sell a cook stove we create a walking ad
vertisement for our store. W’e want to add you to our 
list of advertisers.

. T. D A R S E Y  C O M P A N Y

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAM BILL 

— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 i»n 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co.

Office Phone 116

DR. M ILLER

mm

Carey's Blue Ribbon Paint Nails, Screen Wire

•I Y o u  can  do  no m o re  p rogrressive , 
p a t r io t ic  th in g  th a n  to c a r r y  ou t  

y o u r  b u i ld in g  p la n s  n o w .

John L. Cargill, .son o f Mr. and 
Mr.«:. Z, L. Cargill, residing south 
of Merkel, arrived first of the 

week fitmi Camp Dix, New Jer- 
•sey, where he received his dis- 
chaj’ge fi-om the .Aviation De
partment of the Army, after 
having seen service for three 

fyears, eighteen months o f which 
were spent at the fmnt in Franc 
and with the .Anny of Occupa
tion in Gennany. Young Car
gill has had occa.sion to visit 
France, England, Belgium, Ger
many and other war devastated 
¡«ection.s of Europe, and ha.s some 
interesting things to tell his 
friends here. He did not let his 
parents and friends know that he 

lhad received his discharge or 
that he would l)e home soon at 
all. and his coming was indeed 

:a surprise but much pleasure to 
'his parents and friends.

Building is conservative, it gives em

ployment, it is profitable to you.

^  We offer you patriotic, conservation values on 

all lumber and building materials.

S E R V I C E  F I R S T QUAL ITV ALWAYb

Miss Clemmie Waldrip, of 
BurkbuiTiett, after spending two 
weeks the guest o f Mrs. E. Hor
ton. retuiTied to her home first 
of the week.

See Swafford for Coal or feed. 
Kent Street. Everything weigh
ed. 6t4

AUTHRIZING IV i %  AD VAL- 
, OREM TA X  BY CITIES AND 
' 'TOWNS OF 5,000 OR LESS 

POPULATION.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 12.

MERKELLUMBER CO
^ N.D COBB MÛR -  -

Lumber &-Builoing Material Merkel Texas

O ne c a r  o f L ife -T im e  R ed  C e d a r  Post.

O ar B e d  F en ce  — O a r  C y p re s s  S h in g le s

Um , Bricb lid  Cemeit Window fill»

Proposing an amendment to 
Section 4 of Article X I of the 
Constitution o f the State of Tex- 
as, by increasing the total tax 
rate that may be levied by cities 
and towns having a population of 
five thousand or less‘ than one- 
fourth of one per cent to not 
exceeding one and one-half per 
cent, and making appropriation 
therefor.
Be it resolved by the Ivegislature 

of the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4, A r

ticle X I o f the Constitution be 
80 amended as hereafter to read 
as follows:

Section 4. Cities and towns 
having a population o f five thou
sand or less may be chartered 
alone by general law. They may

Over W’oodroof-Bragg Company
Physidan and Surgeon ’V  

Lyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

DR. M. ARMSTRONG
General Practice
PrlTkt» t ’niK IXpaninnot

Merkel, Texas

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public

Over W'oodroof— Bragg’s Stör«,

levy, assess and collect taxes as 
may be authorized by law, but 
no tax for any purpose shall 
ever be lawful for any one yeai’ 
which shall exceed one and one- 
half per cent of the taxable pio- 
peiiy o f such c ity ; and all taxes 
shall be collectable only in cur
rent money, and all licenses and 
occupation taxes levied, and all 
fine.«:, forfeitures and penalties 
accrueing to said cities and town 
shall be collectable only in iur- 
ront money.

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied voters o f the State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the state on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in No
vember, 1920, at which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words, “ For the amendment of 
Section 4, Article X I o f chfl Con
stitution increasing the total tax 
rate that may be levied by towns 
and cities having a population of 
tive thousand or less from <mc- 
lourth o f one per cent to not ex- 
ctiding one and one-half per cent 
of any one year,”  and all voters 
opposed to .'¡aid amendment shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, “ Against the 
amendment of Section 4, Article 
X I of the Constitution increas- 

ling the total tax rate that may 
be levied by tow’ns and cities hav- 
ing a population of five thousand 
or Jess from one-fourth of one 
per cent to nA  exceeding one 
and one-half per cent o f any one

• • Iyear.
Section 3. The Governor of 

.the State is hereby directed to 
issue the nocessi\ry proclamation 

' for said election, and to have the 
same published as required by 

¡the Constitution and existing 
jlaws of the State, 
j Section 4. That the sum of 
jFive Thousand Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of nny funds in the 'Treasury of 
the State of Texas not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

C. D. Mims. Secretary o f State. 
(Attest— A  True Copy.)

V-

W. W. W HEELER 
Reai Estate, Fire. Accident and 

Tqmado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crowm Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

Merkel —  :—  Texas

W. P. M AHAFFEY 

Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texaa 
Merkel Office in rear Fannera 
State Bank. 22Septl7

C ITY TA ILO R  SHOP

I.adies and Gents Work.
All Work Guaranteed

WMll call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

f

/a

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

DR. CHAS. F. WILLIAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

General Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

E. D. COATS
Rea! Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co, of Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

DR. McGUIRE 
Graduate Optician 

Ballinger Texas 
At Dr. Smith’s Office 

THURSDAY AUGUST 12 
MerkdL, Texas

NOTICE TO PU B U C  
I am prepiainng to take care , ^  

o f your building needs, have 
plenty of first class carpenters. 
(Dome and see me and let me 
figure your work. Estimates free 

P. L. McClary (Contractor. 
Phone 19.

Palifllng anil Papar Haaplat

«

-w

Let Thomas Bros, do your 
ainting and Paperhanging. 

Prices Reasonable
Try Us 2fit4p

WANTS TOUR W O R ir*
John Me Donald
C o n tra c to r  &  B u ild e r .  
P la n s  D r a w n  a n d  E s t i 
m a tes  m a d e  on  sh o r t  
notice.

Merkel, Texas

Plenty o f Screen Doors at the 
Merkel Lumber CJompany. t f

BOOKKEEPING ^  
FREE Ktw SaarMartal Coarw prepar

ed kr InwiiiCM ami. gaaraa- 
lar> pntlikn aad M«a* Itifw 
aionlha' lira* r »»»H NOW 

prka af khcTtlMaa alrar. auihia« llBat ktaplaa W 
rRKK. 0<brrarwtalral»«r<n> 0W*r 5.
HlttlM’t WtlllSS ClUin, IMUK. RL

'S
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1̂ THE VEHY BEGINNING
OF THE ECONOMY STORE

The people at large instantly recognized and approved of our methods. Our principles and methods have always been subjects of 
much favorable comment with our many patrons. We are delighted and marvel at our wonderful growth in so short a time. But 
all that we have done in the past seems little compared to our future plans. WATOH OITR PBOORES8.
This coming week will give you the last opportunity to receive the advantages of our great New York Purchasing and Clearance 
Sale. The prices are not only an important part of this event, but the values you receive in exchange for your money.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL PRICES

75 high grade mens suits 
$65. and $75. $39.75

Your unrestricted choice, 
any pair o { summer 
shoes - - - $5.95

Newest trimmed hats for 

dress or sport wear $4.95

We just received a shipment of 100 Voile Dresses made 
of printed Voile, in handsome desi^s, smart tunic ef
fects, over drapes, straight line models, all of the want-

$10.00 & $12.00 values during the parchasing sale $3.95

S I L K  D R E S S E S
About 100 silk dresses which includes plain, printed and beaded 
Georgette, Taffeta and Silk

$25.00 and $35.00 dresses during the purchasing sale $12.95

Finest full fashion silk 
hose - - - - $1.95

Special for Saturday only, 
8 oz. cotton sacking 40c
All summer piece goods at cost. 

All silk by yard at very low prices.

One lot 0 f  tricolett blouses 
$8.00 and $10.00 - - $4.95

4^ • This sale is not for the purpose of getting rid of stock that we do not consider salable next year, but in order
to take care of incoming fall goods which we are receiving every day.

THE ECONOMY STORE
THREE DOORS FROM THE POSTOFFICE

t y

$1$

TH.\T HOMK OVER THE 
MILL

(By .Austin t'allan)
Jot- and Mary had been shop

ping in the city nearly nil day 
and they were lH>th tired. When 
the country air commenced fan
ning their h!wv> and great mws 
of sunflowers lined the way in
stead of parked cars and l>rick 
Iniildings, Joi handed the lines 
over to his faithful wife and be
gan fumbling with the packages 
in a IK)\ liehind the seat.

“ Have we forgotten any thing 
Mary?” he asked.

“ N'ot if you brought the candy 
for the childi*en,” she replied. I 
saw to getting all the little gar
ments they’ll need until winter 
.sets in and I ’m sure we have the 
bacon and coffee and flour down 
there somewhere.”

■“ Well of coui'se I never over
looked the kiddies,”  Joe said as 
he opened and broke o ff a little 
piece to ti"v himself. “ And do 
you know Mary that I have sure 
missed them today. Somehow

or another, back there in the 
¡crowded streets and busy stores 
■ I was just so lonesome that I 
couldn’t stand it. I i*eckon the 
good Lord made me for the 
counti'y becau.se I always feel 
cramped and uncomfortable any- 
.whero ehse. (ireat Scott but it i.s 
tine to get away from the noise 
and bu.stle of the crowd, out here 
where breathing is good and 
whei*e we can l>e ourselves and 

'look across the biY>ad fields and 
listen to the skylarks.”

I “ Oh. ,Ioe you’ro getting senti
mental.” declared Mary, “ but do 

lyou know* I have l>een feeling 
the same w*ay al)out it too. Some- j 
times 1 wonder if we aught not 
to move to town and send John 
and Lucy to school, and yet i f ' 

j  we were to do that my heart 
would stay on the farm. I don’t 
know what I would do without 
cows to milk and chickens to 
feed and the nTCiidow to ride 
acro.ss when it is fresh with the ’ 
scent of the new mown hay. And 
at night I couldn’t stand having' 
our babies o ff at those shows,’

J
r

HOT BREAD-HOT ROLLS

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Sir Tem Af«, TlnBkmf She Mifta Die, Says Tens Ledy. Bat New 
Ske Is A WcU, SiroBf Woman and Praisea Gvdai For 

Her Recovery.

Salvation A r m y  Doughnuts, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Coffee Cake, 

Novelty Cakes for Sun-
day Dinner.

Ask  for Fleischmann's Yeast - 
Cake Good Health Book.

Merkel Bakery & Candy Shop
P H O N E 4 4

MORE MILAGE TIRE CO.
Vulcanizing

Battery and Electric Repairing 

Oxy-Acetyleoe Welding

t :

Ror»« ettr, lyx.—Mr». Mary Kli
man. of thla place, aaya; “After tha 

birth of my Uttla Klrl...my aide com

menced to hart ma. 1 had to go back 

to bad. Wa called the doctor. Ha 

treated me...bat I (ot no better. I 

got worse end worse antll the mlMry 

was anbearable...I was In bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 

that I was Joat drawn np In a knot...

I told my husband If he would get 

me •  bottle of Cardol I would try It ...

I commenced taking t. howeTtr, that 
fTunlng 1 called my family about 
UM... for I knew I* could not leet 
many days aaleea I had a change tor

the better. That was atz years ago 
and I sm still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my/life to 
Cardul. I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feel better. 
The mlaery In my side got lees... ]  
continued right on taking the Cardul 
until 1 had taken three bottles end I 
did not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better In my life ... I 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to thla“

Do you Buffer from headache, back
ache, pains Is si—a, or other discom
forts. each month? Or do you Ssol 
wwk. nervooa and tagged-out? If aa, 
giro Cardul. the wornaa^ tsale, a

t. n

oi- joy riding up and down the 
i streets. Oui*s is only an ordi- 
'naiy home, Joe. over the hill 
¡yonder; everything is just as 
simple and plain as it can be. 
But when John and Lucy fill the 
old walls with their shouts and 
laughter it is music to me as 
sweet as the songs o f the warb
ling bii-d o f the wildwood. I am 

i happy there, and at sightide as 
rthey come and kneel down by 
I our chairs and with their little 
chubby hands pressed together 
|ask God to take care o f them I 
. feel He is going to do it.” 
j  We might crowd the waves of 
¡the sea with battleships and 
I throw back the lieams o f the 
sun by the wings o f our aircraft 
we might tuni all the ore o f the 
hills into gleaming swords and 
make of every man a defiant 
warrior upon the brow o f oui'

counti-y’s Ben Lomond. But we 
could not place a stronger rock 
in the heart of American streng 
th than is this little home o f Joe 
and M aiy’s— over the hill. May 
the perfume of the blossoms o f 
many springtimes waft through 
its window's; may the Angels as 
they look down from the realm 

I o f glory continue to bless it with 
¡their smiles.— Ex.

The Merkel Manufacturing 
Company has recently received a 
quite a bit o f new machinery 
which they have installed and 
ready for business. The propri
etors Messrs Grier & Rodden, 
say they are now prepared to do 
any and all kinds o f Mill Wark 
in first class shape. Î

• Piano in good fix, at a bargain
— W. F. Hamblett. t t

\
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BUSY SPOT-HERE 
NEW CORNER STORE

CENTER OF MERKEL’S RETAIL RUSINESS

An inseparable part of this city’s wonderful growth and activity. This store has its own individuality 
that makes it different from others in many ways. It also is in the front rank with the best stores in 
the south. As a strictly

»

—  Men’s Clothing and Furnishings —
Completeness of Stock, Freshness of Fashions, Fairness of Prices, in Courtesy to its Customers, in a real 
desire to serve, in willingness to right mistakes, and in its relations with its employes.

Watch for the Opening of

THE NEW CORNER STORE
B E A S L E Y  B U I L D I N G

i.

■y ■ ■
V.-
rU :

p-

QiifStevens has returned from 
visit to the Plains

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Guthrie 
returned Tuesday from a trip to 
the plains.

Mrs. H. T. Merritt is in East- 
land visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Baker.

Mrs. Emma Jones o f Munday, 
is here the guest of her son L. 
P. Jones and wife.

R. H. Collins and daughter, 
Miss Christene, retumed first o f 
the week fmm Clarksville, where 
they spent some time with 
friends and relatives.

Your Prescriptions will be fill
ed accurately and by registered 
druggists at the Mekel Drug 
Company. t f

Ml'S. J. C. Hart and Mrs. T. H. 
Dooling and daughter Mary 
Hazel, of Clarksville, are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Collins.

When you feel dull achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch fre
quently, you are ripe for an at
tack of malaria. Take Herbine 
atonce. It cures malaria and 
chills and puts the system in or
der. Price, 60^. Sold by San
ders Drug Store. Aug.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris re- 
tumed last week from a visit to 
their son who resides on the 
plain.s. Mr. Harris reports that 
countiy in fine condition.

Misses May and Agnes Lassa- 
ter are visiting Mrs. Will Tuck
er at Fullbright, Texas.

.MOVE B.U'K TO MERKEL
1

The many friends of Mr. and 
;Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford will be 
,glad to learn that they haVe 
purchased the splendid five- 
room residence known as the 
Bob Maiiin place .<«ome 6 blocks 
out on Oak street, from Mr. 
Mayes o f Ranger, and will re-j 
turn to Merkel about the first of 
September. They had only been ' 
living at Big Springs since last 
December. Their host o f friends i 
here will be glad to welcome! 
them back to Merkel to make' 
this their future home. I

The Fanners & Merchants 
¡National Bank is a member of
the Federal Reser\e System, 
supervised and controlled by 
Uncle Sam. We invite your busi
ness.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
'  Next Door North F. & M. Bank

j Eveything New & Up-to-date

Our Motto—Service under Sanitary Rules
We will appreciate a share o f your trade

West t  Thoniptoii, Prtpt.

That it pays to advertise, and 
in the Merkel Mail at that, our 
friend and fellov/ citizen J. B. 

¡Foster, will testify. Some ten 
'days ago Mr. Foster had a fine 
■$300 mule to stmy from his 
¡place, and after a seaich and in- 
'quiry from every .•source it seem- 
^  he desired to do some news
paper advertising and try that. 
And a reader of the Merkel Mail 
who happened to know that the 
mule was then in a nearby pas
ture immediately notified Mr. 
Foster o f it’s whei*eabouts.

BU Y  COAL NOW
vf AND SAVE MONET

For immediate delivery we have some good Coal such as:

N ew  Mexico—Dawson Fancy Egg 

Domino Grate and Swastika Fuel.
All Deliveries are strictly CASH ON DELIVERY

H. M. ROSE & SON
Phone 48

Folly  years of constant nse 
is the best proof of the eflective- 
ness o f White’s Cream Vermi
fuge for expelling worms in child 

i ren o i  adults. Price 364. Sold by 
! Sanders Di*ug Store. Aug

Misses Ona and Pauline John
son retumed Monday from Fort 
Worth, where they visited their 
bi-other Stanton for a few days.

Will have another car o f Daw
son Fancy Egg Coal about next 
Monday. Better buy now, while 
it is available. H. M. ROSE & 
SON. I t

Get ready for that bumper 
cre^, for without some unfor- 
seen calamity its’ coming.

The Merkel Garage
HAS MOVED

To i t ^ e w  home on Front Street, northwest of depot, where we 

invite all our old customers and friends to call on us when in need 

of our services. We are now well prepared to promptly and effi
ciently take care of your every need in the

AUTDMOBILE & BARAGE BUSINESS
We have enjoyed a large share of the Automobile business in our 
old location, for which we are thankful to each and every one 

who has patronized us in any way. And now since we are better 

located, better fixed and equipped to give you just as good ser

vice as is to be found anywhere, we shall appreciate your fur
ther business, and invite a share of the new business coming to 

our city at all times.

The Merkel Garage is owned and operated by Messrs. H. 
L. Propst and Ross Ferrier, who will give their time and atten
tion to the business.

%

We have for immediate delivery one new Maxwell car and 

one new Maxwell Truck. Also a good used Dodge and Ford car 
for qoick sale. Call and see us, we can serve you well.

The Merkel Garage
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H. L. PROPST ROSS FERRIER
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BUSY -HERE
NEW CORNER STORE

CENTER OF MERKEL’S RETAIL OUSINESS

•■ fe

m. '

An inseparable part of this city’s wonderful growth and activity. This store has its own individuality 
that makes it different from others in many ways. It also is in the front rank with the best stores in 
the south. As a strictly

—  Men’s Clothing and Furnishings —
Completeness of Stock, Freshness of Fashions, Fairness of Prices, in Courtesy to its Customers, in a real
desire to serve, in willingness to right mistakes, and in its relations with its employes.

0

Watch for the Opening of

THE NEW CORNER STORE <1

B E A S L E Y  B U I L D I N G

BpfStevens has returned from 
visit to the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Guthrie 
returned Tuesday from a trip to 
the plains.

Mrs. H. T. Merritt is in East- 
land visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Baker.

Mrs. Emma Jones o f Munday, 
is here the guest of her son L. 
P. Jones and wife.

R. H. Collins and daughter, 
Miss Christene, retumed first o f | 
the week fiom Clai’ksville, where 
they spent some time with 
friends and relatives.

Your Prescriptions will be fill
ed accurately and by registered 
druggists at the Mekel Dnig 
Company. t f

Ml’S. J. C. Hart and Mrs. T. H. 
Dooling and daughter Mary 
Hazel, of Claiksville. are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Collins.

When you feel dull achey and 
sleepy and want to stretch fre
quently, you are ripe for an at
tack of malaria. Take Herbine 
atonce. It cures malaria and 
chills and puts the system in or
der. Price, 60<. Sold by San
ders Drug Store. Aug.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Harris re
tumed last week from a visit to 
their son who resides on the 
plains. Mr. Harris i-eports that 
counti’y’ in fine condition.

Misses May and Agnes Lassa- 
ter are visiting Mrs. Will Tuck
er at Fullbright, Texas.

.MOVE BACK TO MERKEL

, The many friends of Mr. and 
iMrs. S. H. L. Swafford will be 
;glad to learn that they haVe 
purchased the splendid five- 
room residence known as the 
Bob Martin place some 6 blocks 
out on Oak street, from Mr. 
Mayes o f Ranger, and will re
turn to Merkel about the first of 
September. They had only been 
living at Big Springs since last 

'December. Their host o f friends 
here will be glad to welcome 
them back to Merkel to make 
this their future home.

The Fairners & Merchants 
¡National Bank is a member of 
the Federal Reserve System, 
supervised and controlled by 
Uncle Sam. We invite your busi
ness.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
'  Next Door North F. & M. Bank

I Eveything New & Up-to-date

Our Motto—Service under Sanitary Rules
We will appreciate a share o f your trade

Wtst t  Thompsoii, Prtpt.

That it pays to advertise, and 
in the Merkel Mail'at that, our 
fi-iend and fellov/ citizen J. B. 
Foster-, will testify. Some ten 

¡days ago Mr. Foster had a fine 
'$300 mule to str’ay from his 
¡place, and after a search and in- 
*quiry from every .source it seem
ed he desired to do some news
paper advertising and try that. 
And a reader o f the Merkel Mail 
who happened to know that the 
mule was then in a nearby pas
ture immediately notified Mr. 
Foster o f It's whereabouts.

B U Y  COAL NOW
A n d  s a v e  m o n e y

For immediate delivery we have some good Coal such as:

N ew  Mexico—Dawson Fancy Egg 

Domino Grate and Swastika Fuel.
All Deliveriee ere strictly CASH ON DELIVERY

H. M. ROSE & SON
Phone 48

Forty years o f constant nse 
is the best proof of the eflective- 
ness o f White’s Cream Vermi
fuge for expelling worms in child 

i ren oî  adults. Price 35#. Sold by 
! Sanders Drug Store. Aug

Misses Ona and Pauline John
son returned Monday from Fort 
Worth, where they visited their 
brother Stanton for a few days.

Will have another car o f Daw
son Fancy Egg Coal about next 
Monday. Better buy now, while 
it is available. H. M. ROSE A 
SON. I t

V.

Get ready for that bumper 
c i^ ,  for without some unfor- 
seen calamity its’ coming.

The Merkel Garage
HAS MOVED

To itftiew home on Front Street, northwest of depot, where we 

invite all our old customers and friends to call on us when in need 

of our services. We are now well prepared to promptly and effi
ciently take care of your every need in the

AUTOMOBILE & GARAGE OUSINESS
We have enjoyed a large share of the Automobile business in our 

old location, for which we are thankful to each and every one 

who has patronized us in any way. And now since we are better 

located, better fixed and equipped to give you just as good ser
vice as is to be found anywhere, we shall appreciate your fur

ther business, and invite a share of the new business coming to 

our city at all times.

The Merkel Garage is owned and operated by Messrs. H. 
L. Propst and Ross Ferrier, who will give their time and atten

tion to the hukiness.

We have for immediate delivery one new Maxwell car and 

one new Maxwell Truck. Also a good used Dodge and Ford car 
for qoick sale. Call and see us, we can serve you well.

■NO»*'

The Merkel Garage
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